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23 April, 2021
Dear Parent/Carer
Re: Assessment 2021 page on school website
I hope this letter finds you and your family well and that you have been able to enjoy returning to
some normal routines now that our students are back in school, learning face to face.
Assessment 2021 webpage
It is likely that your child will have completed some of their assessments in some of their subjects
and so I wanted to draw your attention to a page on our website which we have dedicated to
information regarding Assessment 2021. Please follow this link to the page.
Here, you will find our school draft policy for summer assessment 2021, along with the assessment
plans which your child shouldl have received from their teachers. These assessment plans should
give you and your child a clear idea of the topics being covered and when the assessments are
likely to take place.
It is important to note that, as assessments are built into the teaching and learning programme,
there may be some minor adjustments to these schedules as we progress through the half term.
All adjustments will be communicated to your child and we will do our very best to keep the
information on this webpage regularly updated.
As more information is made available, I will add to this webpage and I will, of course, continue to
send you letters which highlight important messages that you and your child need.
Newport West Post-16 collaboration
If your child is undertaking qualifications in another school as part of our post-16 Newport West
collaboration, please make sure that you and your child familiarise yourself with that school’s
policies and procedures regarding Assessment 2021.
Communication
I hope you will find this webpage helpful and I hope this information will provide you with clear
information which will reassure you and your child about this process.
Please remember that if you have any questions about any aspect of this summer’s assessments,
you can contact me at school on jmorgan@sjhs.newport.sch.uk
Yours sincerely
J Morgan
Deputy Headteacher

‘Serving God Through Learning Together’
‘Yn gwasanaethu Duw trwy ddysgu gyda’n gilydd’
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